
 

 

 

Following is a listing of significant issues identified and responded to by 
KCXL, Liberty Missouri. This listing covers the most significant 
programming treatment during the calendar quarterly period of October 
1, 2020 until December 31, 2020. This listing is by no means an 
exhaustive list of all public service programming run during this period 
and the order in which it appears does not reflect priority or significance.
 

Please note that due to the Covid 19 Pandemic our studios have been 
closed for in studio interviews which has cut down on the availablity of 
guests and consequently reduced the amount of local programming. This 
will hopefully be only a temporary situation.

 

10/05/20 10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: Pete Schartel
Topic: Abortion
 

Discussion about why even existing mothers may choose to abort a potential 3rd 
child because there is no way to have 3 car seats in most vehicles. Peter detailed 
his experience at a recent stand up for life peaceful demonstrationwhere a women 
in a mini van, with children aboard, made an obscene gesture toward him. Jonne 
opined that we never really know what another is going through. Mothers have a 
tough job. We need to love that person regardless, but do not need to condone 
killing babies.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date: October 7, 2020



Time: 3:10PM

Topic:  25th Amendment

Guest: Professor Teresa Collett

Length: 20 minutes

Summary: Nancy Pelosi called on Congress to make a new law about how to 

implement the 25th Amendment. We spoke with Professor Collett about how that 

would work.

10/12/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls
Topic: Storm Preparedness
 

The news was filled with rportsofpeople dying from improper use of electric 
generators afer a storm. We always look at the strom or disaster as a direct killer 
but few people look at the dangers afterwards. Knowing how to safely use 
emergency equipment is as vitally important as finding good shelter during the 
storm.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date: October 14, 2020

Time: 3:00PM

Topic:  US Supreme Court

Guest: Professor Carter Snead

Length:  25 minutes

Summary: Professor Snead joined us to talk about the Amy Coney Barrett 

hearings.



 

10/19/20 10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls
Topic: Churches adapt to Covid
 

Discussion started about letter Jonne received from someone in her neighborhood 
apologizing fornot being able to visit in person because of the pandemic. Brick and 
mortar churches have limited attendance and put in rules to social distance. Jonne 
urged people not to turn away from churches but to give new ways, such as letters 
and internet, a chance. We may be pleasantly surprised.

 

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  October 21, 2020

Time: 3:30PM

Topic:  Civil Rights

Guest: Dr. Anne Hendershott

Length:  25 minutes

Summary: With all the civil upheaval over 

civil rights and economic inequities, Dr. 

Hendershott talked about her new book, The 

Politics of E

10/26/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls
Topic: Thrifty Storage solutions



 

Jonne is well known for being thrifty. Left overs typically are the start of the next 
days dinner. To do so she found that Tupperware containers are usually ideal but 
sometimes just will not open easily. Covering with thin plastic wrap first can make 
them easier to open.

11/02/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: Dr Steve Barnhart
Topic: Physical Health through 
Laughter
 

Studies have shown that having asense of humor is more than just fun, it actually 
promotes physical healing. Dr Barnhart gave several examples. 

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date: November 13, 2020

Time: 3:30PM

Topic:  Police

Guests: Charles Fain Lehman

Length:  25 minutes

Summary: Ever since the killing of George Floyd, there have been cries to defund 

the police. Guest host Ed Morrissey spoke with Charles Fain Lehman about what 

the implications for that idea would be.

11/16/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli



Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls
Topic: Human Trafficing/Sex Abuse
 

Jonne grew up in the 70s when this subject was rarely if ever discussed. Shocking 
events have since come to life, such as revelations about Bill Cosby not being the 
wholsome family man he depicted on TV. Catholic priests have been ostracised by 
society for the crimes of a few. Rather than give up in despair it must be noted that 
there have always been a few bad people. Don't give up on every priest or TV star.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date:  November 17, 2020

Time: 3:00PM

Topic:  Masks

Guest: Dr. John Littell

Length:  35 minutes

Summary: Masks have been a topic of debate since orders were first issued to 

wear them. Dr. Littell joined us to give us his side of the great mask debate

11/30/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: Amanda B
Topic: Thrifty Storage solutions
 

The Covid pandemic has forced many popular entertaiment events to cancel this 
past year. Today Jonne interviewed the marketing director of the Kansas City 
Renaissance Festival about their new venture to turn the festival groundsinto a 



holiday light extravaganza. This will be a safe, drive through event going on until 
just after Christmas.

Show:  The Drew Mariani Show

Date: December 2, 2020

Time: 3:30PM

Topic:  Executions

Guest: Dr. Derek Jeffreys

Length:  25 minutes

Summary:  The Department of Justice made some rule changes that allow states to 

carry out federal executions by gas and firing squads. Dr. Jeffreys spoke about 

what that would mean.

12/07/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls
Topic: Safe Holiday Shopping
 

This year the traditional Black Friday crowds and early morning frenzy was 
noticeably missing. It dawned on Jonne that she did not even miss the newspaper 
thick with ads. Many people bought on line. Stores made specials available all 
week so people could stagger their shopping trips to avoid being in crowds.

12/14/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls



Topic: Holiday Songs
 

A few holiday songs Jonne remembered from childhood. Talked about how even in 
church there seemed to be fewer traditional Christmas Carols. She misses them.

12/28/20       10am     Jonne Family Show     Host: Jonne Santoli
Hour long program concerning 
children, parenting and community. 
Guest: open calls
Topic: Good Smaritans Still Exist
 

Jonne toldthe story about how the day before she had lost her car keys at church. 
After searching inside and out for an hour someone who had just stopped by to 
pray offered to give her a ride home. Another neighbor brought herbak to her car 
with a spare key. Finally, a priest who had just come in for the next service and 
was busy getting ready helped her by getting into the office area where another 
good parishiner had found and turned in her keys. Four people in one day 
unselfishly trying to help someone they didn't even know was certainly a way to 
build faith in mankind.


